Systematic research has been undertaken on the effects of single and combined additions of vanadium and silicon on the mechanical properties of pearlitic steels being developed for wire rod production. Mechanical test results demonstrate that the alloy additions are beneficial to the mechanical properties of the steels, especially the tensile strength. Silicon strengthens pearlite mainly by solid-solution strengthening of the ferrite phase. Vanadium increases the strength of pearlite mainly by precipitation strengthening of the pearlitic ferrite. When added separately, these elements produce relatively greater strengthening at higher transformation temperatures. When added in combination the behavior is different, and substantial strength increments are produced at all transformation temperatures studied (550 ЊC to 650 ЊC). The addition of silicon and vanadium to very-high-carbon steels (Ͼ0.8 wt pct C) also suppresses the formation of a network of continuous grain-boundary cementite, so that these hypereutectoid materials have high strength coupled with adequate ductility for cold drawing. A wiredrawing trial showed that total drawing reductions in area of 90 pct could be obtained, leading to final tensile strengths of up to 2540 MPa in 3.3-mm-diameter wires.
I. INTRODUCTION
continuous grain-boundary cementite can form and cause embrittlement. [4, 5] Nevertheless, we have found that it is THE primary requirements for high-strength wire applipossible to use pearlitic steels with carbon contents greater cations are tensile strength, ductility, and formability. Coldthan 0.8 wt pct without the formation of a continuous cementdrawn plain-carbon pearlitic steels have commonly been ite network by the addition of silicon and vanadium employed for this purpose. The properties of such drawn together. [6, 7] The addition of vanadium results in the fragmenwires are a function of the strength and microstructure of tation of the grain-boundary cementite network, and the the feedstock, the amount of reduction during drawing, and presence of silicon acts as a kinetic inhibitor to cementite the geometry of the dies. It is known that there are limitations growth during transformation. The addition of vanadium is on the strength that can be achieved in as-patented plainalso beneficial to the stability of the cold-drawn pearlite. carbon steels through changes of the heat-treatment condi-
The interstitial atoms, especially nitrogen, dissolved in fertions, amount of cold deformation, die geometry, and temperrite may cause a significant reduction of the ductility of ature of the drawn wire (dynamic aging and static aging).
the steels because of strain aging. [8, 9] By the addition of Although very-fine-diameter pearlite wire has achieved very vanadium, the nitrogen dissolved in ferrite [10] can be high strength, [1, 2] it is difficult to draw plain-carbon steels removed by the formation of alloy carbonitrides, and the into wire of a strength higher than 2000 MPa with a large strain aging of the wire is minimized. finished diameter (Ͼ2 mm). A relatively larger rod feedstock
The addition of alloying elements challenges the convendiameter is necessary, and this makes it difficult to achieve tional concept in wire manufacturing that the optimum the rapid transformation conditions needed to produce the microstructure for producing the highest strength in the finfinest pearlite spacings and, hence, to obtain the highest rod ished product by cold drawing is the finest possible interlastrengths. Also, drawing a larger cross section rod introduces mellar spacing in pearlite. Only a very small amount of alloy nonuniform deformation and may even cause premature failaddition (e.g., 0.1 wt pct vanadium) may introduce extra ure when processing plain-carbon steels. Similar problems strengthening features such as interphase precipitation to the are also found in drawing large cross section nonferrous lamellar structure, under certain transformation conditions. [7] composites.
[3] The other method to increase the strength of Therefore, it is necessary to assess what the optimum microthe wire, if a large final cross section is required, is to structure and heat-treatment conditions are in order to increase the tensile strength of the rod prior to cold drawing.
achieve the required mechanical properties in such microThis permits a desired final wire tensile strength to be alloyed steels. achieved with a smaller overall drawing strain. The most
The present work was carried out in order to identify the efficient ways to develop such a high-strength rod from the role of carbon, silicon, and vanadium on the mechanical customary pearlite microstructure are to add alloy elements properties of pearlitic steels. Small, high-purity laboratory or increase the carbon content.
melts were first used to investigate the properties of a range If the carbon content is increased to higher than 0.8 wt pct, of different alloys. Various austenitization conditions were examined, together with a range of isothermal transformation trial was carried out in conjunction with Haggie Rand Ltd. (Cleveland, South Africa) and included mechanical tests of furnace during the austenitization of the large samples (up to 10 mm in diameter.) After air cooling to room temperature, as-transformed rod, in order to determine the optimum heattreatment condition for subsequent wire drawing. the specimens were reaustenitized at selected temperatures, which were generally chosen to dissolve the alloy carbide in the steels but maintain a relatively small austenite grain II. EXPERIMENTAL size (ASTM grain-size number higher than 3 for vanadium steels). In the case of small-scale laboratory treatments, specThe compositions of the steels used in this work are listed imens were then quenched into a salt pot or a lead bath. A in Table I . (Note: all compositions are quoted in weight continuous industrial patenting line was used for the largerpercent throughout this article.) The experimental steels 1 scale trial of steel 11 (0.95C-1.04Si-0.22V). through 9 and 12 through 14 were designed to study the The specimens used for hardness tests were 5 mm in effects of silicon and vanadium alloying additions, both diameter and 20 mm in length. The experimental samples separately and in combination, on the hardness and strength were taken from regions at least 40 mm from either end of of pearlitic steels having carbon contents in the range from the hot-rolled rods, in order to avoid inhomogeneity effects. 0.76 to 1.15 wt pct. Small (1 kg) casts were prepared by After heat treatment, each specimen was machined to remove vacuum melting at Sheffield University Materials Advisory the outer surface layers. The hardness measurements were Center, (Sheffield, United Kingdom). These were then hot taken from surfaces polished for optical microscopy without rolled into the form of 12-mm-diameter rods. Microstructural being etched, using a Vickers hardness machine equipped examination of alloys 1 through 9 and 12 has been reported with a pyramidal indenter. The minimum impression spacing previously. [6, 7] Steel 13 was supplied as a 25 mm bar by (center to edge of adjacent impression) was about 2.7 times G.K.N. Group Technology Centre (Wolverhampton, United the diagonal and at least 1 mm from the edge of the specimen. Kingdom) and steel 14 was prepared as a small ingot in the The loads were applied parallel to the wire axis. Six indentaDepartment of Materials at Cambridge University (Camtions were obtained from each specimen using a 20 or 30 bridge, United Kingdom).
kg load. The measured sizes of the indentation were transLarger (40 kg) casts of steels 10 and 11 were prepared lated into Vickers hardness numbers (HV) from a table by vacuum melting at Iscor Research Laboratory (Benmore, according to ASTM Specification E92 [11] and are reported South Africa) and were hot rolled into the form of 9-, 10-, with hardness number first and with the load used second. and 11.5-mm-diameter rods. The compositions of these When the load is omitted from the data, 20 kg was used. larger casts were selected following the laboratory work
The specimens used for standard tensile testing were undertaken on steels 1 through 9 and 12 through 14. This machined axially from rolled bars and had an 18 mm gage showed that if the carbon composition exceeded 1.05 wt length and 3.5 mm gage diameter. The specimens were pct, the drawability of the steels transformed at relatively ground and polished to the final required diameter with a 1 low temperatures was likely to be poor, because platelet m diamond-paste cloth after heat treatment. Tensile testing cementite was present at grain boundaries. Moreover, as was done at room temperature in an Instron machine at an carbon segregation was considered to be inevitable in cominitial strain rate of approximately 5 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 /s. A number mercial rod steels, the carbon concentration in the segregated of tensile specimens, having lengths of approximately 200 region could be well above the maximum design level (i.e., mm and various gage diameters without shoulders, were Ͼ1.05 wt pct). The carbon content of the two larger heats also machined from rolled bars and drawn wires. Two tensile of steel was, thus, chosen as 0.95 wt pct.
tests were carried out for each of the various sizes of wire, The homogenizing heat treatments of the small samples with the exception that ten tensile tests were undertaken for (Ͻ5 mm in diameter) were undertaken by sealing the samthe final 2.8-mm-diameter wires. ples in silica tubes with Ti turnings and low-pressure argon Samples for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and gas in order to prevent decarburization and oxidation during heat treatment. Flowing argon/nitrogen gas was used in the scanning transmission electron microscopy were prepared
